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COMMERCUL ADVERTISEMENTS.

UOBBV, H18TED .V CO.
WHOLESALE

CLOTHING MERCHANTS,
Hive removed tu the new -lore of Dun inu-, Suydauu ai>d
Nixon, on the corner ef Nxiu atid Liberty streets, entradce No.
38 Liberty Irafe, up stain.

Tney will keep on band,
a targe »upply of Ready Made

Clothing of the be-t material) and
workmanship, expressly calculated for
the Southern and Western Markets.
Weiring apparel in great variety, adaptedtu all seaaous and ciimaies, and

uileti to every la^tt* and ronditico,
uiay at all times be fouud in
their cl*>!hine ware-rooms.

TAILORS AN D TAlCORESSES WANTED,
TO MAKE I'P ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING*

LIBERAL PRICES and »t«*djr employment will be ti«o to
all who arc perfectly acquainted with the busitieM. Apply al UKcorner>f Wattr and Oliver itmti
Penoui livinf at a finance may receive Urje quantities of clolhiagtu be made up in the country. Apply al the Sale* Ruoau, 5B

Liberty ttreet, up stairs.
HOBBY, HUSTED k Co.

New York, February, 12, 1836.-Im

LAWKKNCE fcBEARDSLKYi
NO. 13 PLATT STREET,

(LATE OF NO. 1^6 PEARL STREET,)
ARE now receiving, a new and complete assortment of

ENGLISH, KRENC1I, INDIA AND ITALIAN SILK AND
FANCY GOODS,

Which they will offer for tale on the u»oit reavjnaSle terms.
New York. Feb. II. 1836.-if

U. F. K J . GRATA CA P'8
EXTEMSIVE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL \

liPHOLSTF RY AND PAPER HANGING
fTJRKHOUSES.

No. 82 M.uiikn Lame, aud No. 372 Bboadwat,
\cr York. feh 1-lui*

FII(KMX X. CO.,» hart. r. s t /. a; a n a a *: r s
and

COMMISSION MERCHANT 8,"
V-k I'M KKOAD STREET,

XT OFFER Ft'. SALE,* large and gciier.il assortment of article!in their In*, which they Kill stll on the most liberal terms.
New York, Fefc. S, IKK. fob 3-1 in

ALLEN & POIL.L.ON,
(late allen phelps,)

WHOLESALE FRUIT and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ao.3l Cumtie's Slip, Aftr York.

(Lr OFFER FOR SALE, a large and general assorlnent of
article! in their lmt, whidi thty will sell on the nrnt libel al terras,

feb 25-1 in'
SILAS CONSTANT,

OIL AAD OOAtNISSlOfl MERCHANT,
111 Broad street, earner of Frant street,

New Yolk. feb 6-tf

GKAHAM, MABKE fc CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

Dealers in
DYE STUFFS, FATNTS AND OILS,

Formerly No. 10 Old Slip,
XT HAVING lost their entire Slock by the destructive fire ol

the ISth Der. IK .j, have t»ke» the Store
NO. 90 BROAD. CORNER OF STONE STREET,

Where tbry han opeued a large and fresh assortment of articles in
their liae, which ihiy will dispute ot on liberal term*.
Acid, Sulphuric, Ink Black, Do Red,
Do Nitric, d« Muriatic, Do Powder,
Aloes,Aluin, Jalap, pow'd, Lamp Black,
Aimatt*, sp. Logwood,
Antimony, Arsuic, Nicaragua Wood, Camwood.
Arrow Rout, Assafaedita, Lead, White dres.
Ba!«. C» psvia, Do do. In ell,
Black Lead, Pea I Barter, Linseed Oil, Liquorice Ball,
Blacking. Blue Vitriol, Litharge, Mace,
Borax, ral'd, do, eld. Magnesia, Calcined,
Biitish Oil, Brimstone, Manna, Miulaid, Opiuui,
Brontes, ats'd. Calomel, Opodeldoc,
Camphor Gum, Cassia, Panacea, Swain's,
Castor Oilj Chalk, Pills. Lus,
Chrome Ycliow, do Green, Do. Gregory, do, Anderson'
Cloves, Cspptraa, Pink Root, Prussian Blue,
Cream Tartar, Epsom Salts, Precipitate, red. Putty.
F.y«- Water, Thompson, Rhubarb, pulv. Rose Pink,
Flor.Sulph. Rotten Stone, Saltpetre,

4 (linger,pow'd. do Root, Senna, op. Snufls, ass'd,
Glue, ajs'dqls. Soda, sup. carb.
Gold L'.-»f, Gum Arabic Syrent' s, assorted,
Gum Copal, Tart. Emetic, do Acid,
Do Scaiuony, Do Shellac,! Trusses assorted, Un.ba,
IndigoSp. Van Red Eug, do do Aler,

New York, Feh. 6, 1BSC. feb 6-tf
rpgE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING COMPLETEDarArangements, both iu the importing and manufacturing of articlesia their line of business, are bow enabled to counect with
their tormar extensive retail trale that of wholesaleing, and take
this opportunity of informing merc^anta dealing in Watches,
Jewelry and Fancy Goods, that by ihose arrangements they will
be in constant receipt of all articles connected with the Jewelry
rails, both foreign and domestic, which th»y will furnish te the
Im*1 advantage to dialers out of the city. The followidg articles
have jus', br-n received, vit:.
WATCHES AND WATCH MOVEMENTS of M. J.Tobias

k Co.: J no. Harri.-on; M'Xieas ard others manufacture, with a

variety of French and Swiss of the Lepine duplex and anchor eseanrairnts.
PLA TED WARE..Sheffield and Binningham manufacture,

Urns; Braii«be«; Castors; Candlesticks; Butter-tubs; Dish-covers;
BoHle-tlands; Epeitnes with cut glass dishes; Waiters, fcc. he.
JEWELRY..Di iuioid Suits; Ear Rings; Pius and Rings;

Suits «( Cuin, Mosaic ami rear). (JoM, Cornrtlau and Agate
Ear Dr.ps; Gold Chains of a variety of Nltenu; Florentine and
Roman Mosaics in sets of Ear Kings and Pin. both real and imitatien;Oold and plated Seals, Kevs and fob chains.
FANCY GOODS..Silser,Shell, Miid Ivory Card Cases; Gold

and Sil»r: Snuff Boxes; Gold and Silver evrr-pointed Pencils,
Tooth Picks, Itc.; Bnmied goods of every variety: Silvi-r and
broiued CardRwki; beautiful silver Card Baskets; Purses; Eye
Glasses and Spectacles; Cornelian and Agate Desk Seals ; Cologne
Stands; Cigar Cases and Holder;, with a great variety of other
articles.

Additions are making every day to our present assonment, and
very exertion will be made to render it desirable for Soutnmi and
Western merchants to call upon us. MARQUAND Sl CO.

feb4-lm 181 Broadwav.
to this public.

A BROWN &. Co. having heretofoae made great improve,
menls in the manufacture of Satin Beaver Hals, PRICE
THREE DOLLARS, have extended their attention to

this most important branch of business, and (latter themselves they
luve now succeeded in manufacturing an article, which fur lightness,
durability and lustre, can be exrelled by nothing in the line. This
hat U' the combined result of several yean experience in the manufacture.much attention and great perseverance in the pursuit..
Brown it Co. in presenting it to the public, think they have near

ly reached the ultimatum of beauty, cheapness, neatness, durability
and comfort to the wearer. They also manufacture and have been
doing for some time a very superior Eur Hal which is also furnished
TjHIEE DOLLARS. This hat has been highly approved by

th* puhlic, as tone experience will testify. All sales are for cash,
therefor- no goocfcustomer pays the loues ol the Had. Wholesale
dealers s iipplied at the shortest notice at

BROWN 4i. Co*!, one Priced Hat Store,
s ep 16- 178 Chatham, corner of Mott street

The scbscriber proposes to publishby subsciption " LA MORALE CATTOLICA,'
Catholic iturrah) by Mazuni, with notes by himself, in Italian

and English at 81.50 per ropy, in two duodecimo volume-.
L. DA PONT A. 35 Diy «*_

Where the subscription book is open.
WANTED, a good Translator from Itnliau to English.
jar. Sft-tf

new york saw manufactory,
20 ELM STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER has (in addition to his Iron Foundry and
Machine Shop,) commenced the Manufacturing of

SAWS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Aad his on hand, or ii prepared to execute orders fur the following
artides, rii:

Casl S:«el Turned Circular Saws, warranted true;
Veneering Saw Plate*, in tegmenta;
Cotton cleansing Circular, or Gin Saws;
Mill, Pit. and Croat Cut Saws;
Pelkieor Turning Saw». Billet or Woodcutt«Js Webb ;
Chest, Grafting, ll-nd, Pannel and Ripping Saws,
Donors «f Calico Webbs, blue or bright;
Hay and Striw Knives; Machine Knives,
Cut Steel Brick Trowels, (solid tangs);
Plastering Trowels, k.c. kc.

i_T Beit g supplied with the best quality of
CAST STEEL,

nd experie-tced workmen trom Sheffield, he will warrant the,above
(iticlesto he equal to any iuported or made in this country.
On'ers for alt kin r of CASTINGS, MILL. STEAMENGINEmd MACHINE WORK, will be executed as usuaftat the

* ldealablished Iron Foundry. Elm street, between Pearl II Duaiie.
HENRY WORRALL, Office, 26 Elm streel.

New York. Feb. 8, 1836. [8-3mfcx

JVTOCK TURTLE SOUP.Atthe Clinton Lunch.cor]l'l ner of Broadway tod Liberty street, served up fTfry day in
nptrior style. jan 29-lf

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

PARK THEATRIC.
THIS EVENING,

Will be pre?euled the ahmired opea, called
MY NATIVE LAND.

Peiegiino, - - Mr. Placide Tancredi, - - Mr. Richingi
Clrmante, Mrs. WaUon
Celio,----- Mii» WaUoo

To conclude with llie opera of
COURT INTRIGUE.

Count, - - - Mr. Riching. Michelti, Mr. Placide
Marceilina, ----- Mi-s Watson

n,..r. -rwn .1 lil Parfi .nii.ri/'* I., n.ii,at 7 ..VI../-Ir

FRANKLIN THEATRE.
FOB THE BENEFIT OF MRS. HAMSLIN.

THIS EVENING.
Will be performed, the pettit Comedv of
NATURE AND PHILOSOPHY.

Colin,..... Mr-. Ilamblin
To which will be added the favorite piece of

SUBLIME AND BEAl'TIFUL.
Mustapha, - - Mr. J. Sefton Flort.-tine, - Mil? A. Fi>liei

Elizabeth, Mra. Ilauiblin
To conclude w ith the inelo drama of
THE GOLDEN FARMER.

Doon open at 6. Performance tu commence at a Quarter to?.

N"E\V YORK LIKK INST RAJiCE A. TRUST
COMPANY..Persons may effect insurances with this Companyuii their own livet, or the live; of otheri, and either for the

whole duration of life, or for a limited period. The payments «f
premium may be either made annually, or io a gross sum:

Premiums oh me hundred dalLun for one year.
Age. 1 year. Age. 1 year Age. lyear Age. 1 Tear.
14 0 72 20. 1 07 32 1 48 50 1 96
15 0 77 27 1 12 39 1 57 51 1 97
16 0 84 28 1 20 40 1 69 52 2 02
17 0 3* 29 1 2H 41 1 78 53 2 10
18 0 89 30 1 31 42 1 85 54 2 18
19 0 90 31 1 32 43 1 89 55 2 32
20 0 91 32 1 33 44 1 90 56 2 47
21 0 92 33 1 34 45 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 34 1 35 46 1 92 58 3 14
23 0 '17 S5 1 36 47 1 93 59 3 67
24 *99 36 1 39 48 194 60 4 35
25 1 00 37 I 43 49 1 95
Money will he received in deposit by the Company, and held in

trust, upon which interest will be allowed as follows:
Upon any sun over $100, irredeemable for 1 year, 4^ per ct

' "100, " fot 5 months, 4 per ct
" * " 100, " for2 months, 3 perct

TRUSTEES.
Win. Bard, Satnl. Thompson, H. C. De Rham,
Thomas W. LuAlow, Isaac Bnjnson. Jonathan Goodhue,
Wni. B. Lawrence, Peter Remsen, James McBride,
Jacob Lorillard, Stephen Warreu, John Rathhnne, Jt.
John Duer, James Kent, P. G. Stuyvesant,
Peter Harmony, ' Nathaniel Prime, Thos. J. Oakley,
S. Van Renssellaer, N. Devereui, Stepb'n. Whitney,
Jolm (> Costar, Benj. Kuuwei, John J. Astor,
The*. Suflem, Gulian C. Verplanck, Benj. L Swan,
Ji>o. Masoo, Cornelius W. Lawrence.

WM BARD, PretidenL
R. A. NICOLL, Secretary.
P. U. JOHNSTON, Physician to the Company. sep 9-ly

CULLESlATE SCHOOL* No. 160 Canal street, entrancein Vai iclt, corner of Canal street, R. McNEILL and
K" *TFH Prinrir.nl. Th» l..r .tM... .( tl.i. K.h.^l

faiticulaily eligible, and its rooms are spacious and well ventilated
I euihraces four departments
lit THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, in whichpupil.

art filled to enter any Uniranily or College in the United States,
U under the immediate charge of Mr. McNeill, a graduate ofTriaitjCollege, Duliliu, who was for injuy years occupied in the critical
pieparatiou of sludtuU for that University.

2d. THE DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LAN
Gl AtiliS, in v.liich the German, French and Italian are taughi,
s undei the direction o Mr. A. Peslstti, Professor of Modern Lai;rutgn.
3d. THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, for a course of instructionin the cuininoe and higher branches of English education

is conducted by Mr. C. C. Jennine*.
4th. THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, lo fit lads

under eight yeans of ige for the liigher English studies, by the patticularattention to Reading, Spelling, Writing and the rudiment* of
Arithmetic aiid Geography.
For further particulars, apply at the rooms at any time between

he hour* of 9 A. M. and 3 P.M.
References:.

Rt Rev. Bishop Onderdonk, George Barclay, Esq.
Rer. Dr. Mathews, Chancellor Anthony 1!arcUy, Esq.

of the New York University. Johu Chambers Esq.
Re*. J. F. Shroedei Schuyler ^'iviitrifun, Esq.

iIRev. A. Marlay. John CaldweU, £>q.
Wm.Sainp«(Ri,Esq '

. dec 10-iiDi
TOR COUGHS COLDS ASThmamc^

Di LO\ KMA.\> Balm of GHead Balm it a medicine of
great flficacy and heaiii.g pn»pe;»i»8. It has fx^t» established npjwards of fortv years, ai»d is rKommndri by the- highe«t nj( licai
characters, (or l« .»g slat, ling Couglu, Asthmas, HoarsMitu. and
afleciit»irs of the Lung , Spitting of Blood, sight sweats. Lc.Lc..
It pt'j^sid all the a«tonishing concentrated vir ues of the tree in
its i.iirhesl state of pei fection, and should always be u«ed when theie
is any chance of recovery from lhe ohove distressing diseases. Its
repu'ati«»n and invaluable properties are loo well known t© requireany further comment. For sale by Patrick Dickie. 413
Broadway; J. Syme, 63 Bowerv; and by T. Austin, 45 Carmine
street. Price iW cents per bottle. feb 9-tf

GONORRHEA, GLEETfe 8TRlCTURE8f\X Seminal Weakne«es, Whites, Irritation of the Kidneys, Bladder,Urinary Can* I and Pixjstnt e ft laud*, Pains in ihe L"in«, and
all venereal rases of 'one -landing, may be speedily cured by the
use of only one bottle of Dr. Hone's M ignuiu Bomm, a preparationef sarsaparilla auri the choicest material-, which has stocd the
test of 48 years* experience, and should be used in all cases by 4>erson%male or feiuiie, tr*uhl«d wiih any of the above diseases, ill all
their different stare*. F-»r sale by A. UnderhiJI, % Beekman, cornerof William street; E. Cha*tney, 144 Bowery, between Grand
and Broome streets: J» Colvill, jr. 43® Broadway, corner of IUo« me
street; & by T. Austin, 45 Carmine stieet. Price $2 per bottle,

feb 9-if
HOCTOR CORB1TT MAY BE CONSULTED IN
JLF the most confidential manner, at his office, 12 I)uane »treet,
between Chatham and William street, N-w York, where persons
afflicted with delicate diseases, old obstinate ulcers, dyspepsia,
worrff>. dista.'es of the Madder, urethra, ami kidneys, am! *11 di>
ease- arising froin the abuse of mercury, or impurity of the blood,
are invited to call. The baneful effects often arising from the abuse
of mercury, need no description; persons troubled with a certain
disease may apply to Dr. Corbitt nilli the assurance ofhau'ng it ra
dicallv cured without a pailicle of mercury, or anj- other danger»»ui
medicine. His charges are iea»onahle, and proportioned to th* meanofthe applicant. Dr. C. has been educated in Europe, under
teachers of acknowledged talent, and h >s had considerable practice
in extensive hospitsh and dispensaries. Instant relief given to
those abided wilh the- piles, ro d :i perfect cure effected in tfcrat
days, without confinement from business or the slightest pain (o Ihe
patient. A medicine mav lie had to prevent the occurrence of a

certain disease. The most honora cre-y observe-f. Attend
ance dailvfr* r ^ I« P M jan7 tfj
IT IS A FACT THAT THERE ARE GOOD
MEDICINES, but it is very doubtful whether then- arc good

physicians. Extraordinary cases of long standing, in which Dr.
Hone s Magnum B»num has flkctetl an entire cure in .1 *nort space
of time of four or five days, and the mmt ohstin.it«- and protracted
cases of Gonorhea. Gleets, Strictures. Seminal \\ r.ikne.es, NocturnalEmissions, Whites, Impure Discharge*, Irritation of the Kid
ney§. Bladder and Urinary Canal, inc. For sal* by E. Chastner,
J44 Bowery, between Grand and Broome streets; A. Underbill, 37
Heekman. corner of William street; J. Colvill.Jr 438 Broadway,
rorncr of Broome sireet; Schefelui, 114 Canal, opposite Chapel
street; and by T. Austin, 45 Carmine street. Price £2 per bsttlc.

feb fMf ^
VALU1BLF DISCOVERY: READ THISII

DH. E. M. GUTON'S UNIVERSAL PLASTER, for the
cure of CHILBLAINS, CORNS, RHEUMATISM AND
SORES OF ALL KINDS..This truly valuable plaster has
baen generally used, and already firen entire satisfaction in curing
all *f the above a/fecti«»r the univi rsal relief that it affords in case*

offChilblaim and Corns are sufficient to establish its efficacy; it i<
offered to the public as a >ure and speedy remedy for any of the
above named diseases; it may be obtained at 127 Bowery, corner
of Grand street- The fallowing are souic among the number of
testimonials elre.idy received.

New York, Jan. 26.1836.
Dr. E. M. Gnion, Sir: I should be Hanting in my duty to vou,

did I not take thi* method of testifying to the lasting benefit I have
experienced in the use of your Universal Plaster, in curing my
u- r. . .r.. zI 1 ,^..1,1 uSr.Y«-:iiw ..i

MTit tflUT Lll IL'.fc n J iciiinij 1 1"UI« Iicni ui "initui

its speedy relief i« almost improbable, when I stale that after 1 had
it on hit feet two ho'irs, the pain had left them entirely.rou may
make w hat use of this letter you please.

Your obliged s< rvajit. ,

Signed Z. THOMAS.
Brooklyn, L. I., January 30,1836.

Dear Doctor, My Corns which 1 stated to you had plagued me
so long that I had exhausted all patience in trying to cure.have
been destroyed root and branch, by the use of your Universal
Plaster.which for your kindness in recommending, I return you
many thanks. Yours !tc. P. CONOVER.
For Sale at N«. 1?7 Bowery, corner of Grand street, &. at No. 83

Henry, corner of Pike st. feb 9-eo2m

INDIA RUBBER SUSPENSORY BANDAGES..A
very supfrior article po'teuing the necessary degrte of elasti

city for the permanent r*lief of Varicocele. aDd for tne comfo t of
horsemen aHd others. To be had, wholesale and retail, at No. 2
Ann street, adjoining the Museum.' feb 6-tf

IT DR. STir.L.MAX'S MAGNETIC ODONTICAi» the all-'uScient Dentist! See advertisement, "The
Teeth: The Teeth !M feb 9-tf

CHEAPER THAN' AXY OTHER
PUBLICATION IX THE WORLD.

. ,THK FRANKLIN LIBRARY OF MODERN
X LITKKA'l L'Kh. publishtd by W aliit Ai Newell, No. 9John
li eel.
,»The design of the FitAN KLIN LIBKAHY being to place w.thin
:he reach «S all classes, in a cheap and c "Iivenirnt ffi Hi the works of
the most popular authors of the day. The foimof ihe Franklin Librarybeing duodecimo.the convenience ofpublish ng in a periodicalform has numerous advantages nver works published and thrown
together in a Lni'-1 sl*veniy manner in volumes; inasmuch as being
punted upon a far better paper, and puichaseis always receiving
the same quantity of reading matter f<>r llieir mq.the nuinbenarc n >i cumbersome, can be folded and carried in the pocket, or
read at the purchaser's convenience, without iuiuring them for
binding, which can be done in a substantial and uniform manner,
at a tiifling expense, and when so done, are far cheaper than the
volumes thrown together that fall le pieris in the hands u( Itie rea4er.
The J9 numbers ofthe Franklin Library now pablishtd, forui 8

roluuie containing ihe following popular works, many of which
have never been i'-ui d hy any other publishers in this cuuMiy.

Beauties of Lb* K nglish Annual', foi 1835.
The Lul Days of Pompeii, bv E. L. Bulwer.
Tynley Hall, hi Thoin is Ho.nl.
Tbrte Nights in a Lifetime, a Domes ic Tale.
Jacob Faithful, by Captain Marrratl.
Tales, by Jauies Sheridan Knowlt:«.
The Bondman, a Sloiy ofthe Times of Wat Tyler
Select Poem*. Tale* of Womin'iTrials,hy Mrs.S. C. Hall.
Real Life, Pages from the Portfolio ofa Chronicler.
Peter Simple, by Captain Many alt.
The Daik Lr<dv of Doona.
Richard of Yo'it. or the While Rose of England.
Inishairlack, a Tale. Brauibletyt Home. Ar.nGrey.
The Deformed. Lodore, by Mrs. Shelley
The Naval Officer, by Captain Mai ryalt.
Tlie Admiral's Daughter. Select Tales
The Cruise ttf the .Midge. Cousin William.
Tha Man of M nj Frieuds, Tom Cringle's Log.
The Pacha of Iany Tales.

Pernios wishing to hate the work left at their residences on the
day of publication, will please leave their addre*, at the Oilice, No. 9
John stmt, near Btoadway.
N* person it authorised to receive»ub.criptions in advance.
Part 50 of Ihe Franklin Library will be issued on Saturday neat,

the 27th Feb. coiunieuciiig a uew woik uev«r liefore published iu
thecountry. HENRY WALLIS,

feb 22-tf THOMAS NEWELL.

The various weaknesses peculiar
to lb* Fair Sex come inuuediattlv undei the poweis of

KVANS' TONIC CAMOMILE PILLS, and ladies of fashion
and respectability in this country, and especially in Europe, have
found them to be the best medical appendage to tlie toilette they
ever loci with, recruiting Ihe decayed spirits, dissipating the headache,dullness and languor, and creating a pleasing vivacity, and
chasing away melancholy.Ihey gise Comfort and strength lo the
whole system. Sold wholesale and ri tail at 93 Divisiuostreet,New

York. leb 18-lm
4 THt.VA PLASTEK.-A «»fe aud effectual r« uiedy
xm. furlhc Rheumatism, Lamene$to( ibe Back or L,tmbs, Tight-
nets l the uncst and Uijjic*ity oi tsrcaining. innpiwtrupreparedflout the original recipe of an efjijucut physician ! this city,
who h-.« employed it for the I aft twenty yean with great success

in his private practice, seldom if ever failing of giving immediate
relief. Prepared and for sale bv

WHITING L NEWILL,
feb 17-tf Corner of Madison ami Catharine street

yOME PROOFS THAT THEREARE GOOD
MEDICINES..Recouimc ndaturrletlerof Samuel S. Alb'o,

of New Bedford. Dr. BRANDRETII refers as to its genuinenessto W. it S. Albro, corner ofPiince street and Bowery, who
are now agents for the sale of BRANDKETH'S PILLS.

New Bedford, Nov. 7, 1835.
Dr. Brardie*h.Sir: About eight weeks past, I saw some of your

Pill*, and read one >-t your wrapping papers, but thought it was, as

thousand* of fuch things are now-a-dsys, a mere speculative, moi<ty
catching thing; still I was advised to try thein by persons who said
tnejr we.e in-st Righteous Pills. I was, liowev«Tf faithless of
Iheir value; bat my complaint grew «-o violent, thai I purchased two
boles, took them acco ding to the directions, a.id found lha they
helped me much. My n*ighbo<*( knowing liow lou* I had been
afflicted, were a.'ixipus to know the '*~>ult, and I l«.f >rme<i them
that I had received gieat benefit fiom the two which would
induce me to purchase more. M> wife for a long time had been
in a poor state of health. Hie al-o took some, and found great
benefit. And now, sir, exense me while I detail some of my complaints,the main bod% of wh'ck seem as though tiie main spiii.es of
life weie all frttered." DYSPEPSIA of INDIGESTIONWeaknessof the Lungs Nervousness. Rheumatism, SICK HEADACHE,ASTHMA, GREAT LOSS OF APPETITE, LANGUOR,TREMOR, COSTlVEKESS.fcc. fee. Such have been
my varied symptoms, but I mint and will say, that nevei look
such medicine as ycut Pills, which a-*em to touch all parts of my
complaints. I it*em to perese' ere wi.h them, and yon may send
me 500 boxes, which you must charjre ^t the wholesale price.

1 am, Sir, your* respectfully, Samuel n. Alb&o.
Dyspepsia, Injiomruatvri Rkrumut.sm, ifc.. effectually cured.

New York. 137 Laurens tlx eel, Feb. 2. ISSfi
Dr. Brand reth.Sir: Your Vegetable Universal Pill? have been

through Providence ili#» nie*ns of rrsf 'ring rue to health and enjoyment,whva every other means had 'en ujed without in the !ea«t
alleviating ihe di?tiessii;£ symptoms of mj disorder. For more
than four years prevoos to commencing with them, i was an invalid.1 had had the advice of the uio-t eminent men in the profession,and was treated »y theui lot Li\*t Compfairt, Dyspepsia,and Inflammatory Rheumatism. My <yn<pion.* Here, pains in my
right and also in my left side, in my back, and almo-t in every limb,
which otten became so had, as u> contiin me to mv bed. I w as also
subject 1« violent «pa«modic attacks, and frequently sick headache ;
indeed. I was mm* rable in the eitreme. Fit set end yc ars I had
no relish foi my food, and seldom enjoyed fmrnd sleep. I have
been frequently Wed a'd b isterec*. but have required neither since
I hepan w ith youi ine»»tmaMr Pills. Indeed, every winter for four
years past, I have been laid on mv hi d in agony; but 1 fortunately
commenced with your Pill* about May la»t. .nd, thank God, have
nesei laid by a siatle day I'nce JM* iterp and :*prelite arc also
perfectly restored. I hat« 'elt well a* I am at this time, for
many year*. Make what r ym please of thi« communication,
and you are at liberty to rrte. ny one to me, as I think it is only a

duty I owe to you and tbe psidlic generally, for the beiif fits I have
experienced. I am, air, yours, very resp'-ctfnllv,

SARAH GETHING.
Office, 187 Hudson stree*. nearly opposite Broome. Price 25

cents per hoi. feb 16-1 m*
~£r KF.ADKR.-bt th« Truth be impressed on your mind
that all pain«. diseases and weaknesses are ouine to your impittper
conduct, which causes impure circulation of the blood. Dr. Goodman'-American Anti-Gonorrhea! Pills, so celebrated and known as
an effectual cure for Gonorrhea, Gleets, Irritations of the Kidneys,
Bladder, ITrethra, Prostrate Gland*, and all Venereal cases, in their
different stages. See Dr. Goodman's advertisement on the other
page. feb9-tf

1> KLIKF FOR MOTHEUS*.THERE ARE two
remedial articles or invent:ous. promising comfort and ease to

mother* and infants, that deserve to be more generally known. The
one, a breast pump, intended to draw milk from a distended or obstructedbreast, is a heautffui ?ub«ti nte/or the hiimau month, and is
well calculated togive relief U» the sufferer. Th*- other convenience
is intended for mot ers, who, vlioueh able a/id willing »» suckle their
tnfa ts, are o'ten distressed, and sometimes even prevented from the
performai.ce.of their natural office, by #ore nipples, to the inconvenienceof both parties. It is so skilfully prepared, that the utmostneatness and purity is preserved, while the infaut is nouriehed
without drstiessiug the parent. For sale by Patrick IJicVie, 418
Broadwav, ncai Canal street. ftb4-lm$ ^
/^nrmnu r<nmu6 _rnRRW»v rnnnu r

g*"1-** prepared by Corbyn it Co., 300 Ifolborn, London..
These Lorecgert are universally allowed, by physicians of the
highett standing, to be one of the best preparation* for *he cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma?, Lc. ever ofleied to the public; many thou-
sand prisons have experieneed their happy and salutary effect*,
many of whom have been by asthmatic and consumptive complaint*
reduced to the brink of the grave. They promote a free and easy
expectoration, and remove any tendency to infl-unation or sorenessof the lungs, shortness or difficulty of breathing. ard the genera!oppression which interrupts re»pir<d:oii. fee. Ate. Price 50 cent*
per box. A single box will We found »uffi lent to remove the idoM
obstiuate c «e«. For sale by G. COL'S Y, chemist, 4lc. 3.51 Pearl,
freer of Frankfort sL, Franklin Square, the only agent for the

rity. jan 27-1 in*

TO PHYSICIANS OR I/RUGGISTS.A BA1<
GAIN.The Fixtores <*f a Dru? Store, consisting ofComiten,

Scales. Drairers, Medicii es, 4tr itr., to l»e sold at a fair valuation.To a Physician or Drugf st about to commence Uisiuess the
above on investigation will b*» worthy attention. Apply to

feb20-tf P. BURNET k Co.. 422 Bioadway.

DR. CHABERT«S PUTiMOMART SYRUP,
for tlie Preventionand Cure ofConsumption and other diseases

of the. Chest, where the long* are affected..Thi- S*>rup w^lbe
foils*] of gr«at tx-nwit Tor petwos laboring und»r ( hm ir IV'-rvous
Affections, and all other complaints arising from weakly constiW-
lions.
VEGETABLE PREPARATION FOR PURIFYINGTHE

BLOOD'.This is in the (>im of a liquid.owtumM<rfii!l nn going
to bed, and kalf a tumbler full every morning a ter, will r.e found to
be of treat adrintsge to persons troubled with pimrle", etoptions,
kc. It i< very pleasant to the taste, and acts as a mild cathartic.
CHINESE LOTION.For removing Freckles, Pimples and

Blotch's frmn the face. Also, a lotion for Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Itch, awl every disease of the skin.
PILLS fur preventing and destroying the effects ef spirituous

liquor*.
PRESERVATIVE MEDICINAL SOAP, for removing

Freckles, and all Cutaneous Eruptions; put up by Dr. Juliany, a
mentor of 'he Faculties of Paris and L"ndon, late Physician of the
Hospitals of Fraoce..Sold at 322 Broadway, opposite the Hospital,

by Dr. J. X. CHABERT.
feb 16-y
rr DR. STILL.MAX'S MAGNETIC ODONTICA is a cltvtr article for the tetlh, gums and mouth. Sc«. odTertiseiavnt.feb 9-tf

AUCTION* SALES.
C. N. YEOMAN. Auctioneer.

PLEVEXTALl'iBLK HOl'SKSAND LOTS
Ij ON PRINCE, CROSBY, AND ORANGE STREETS,
to close aconcero. VAN ANTWERPL VAN DVKK mil sell
at auction, on Thursday. 3d March, at 12 o'clock, at lh-ir Sale*
Room, No. IE Broad striet:.
T#e fallowing desirable improved property, worthy the »t\< nlioa

of capitalists, consisting of the tntiie front on Prince strut, from
Crosby to Orauge streets, lad neatly opposite Nibls's Garden, and
running back about 115 feet on Orange and Crosby stieeu. Ot»
Ppibi-- iin.i-1 flu*,-,. >r» rt thn* stnrv hritk Ik.iiv*. thi- tint stories
are fitted up in store*, all in go<.d ordor. On Crosby street, here
are 3 two *tory brick houses, with doimer windows and basement
roous, wood house* in the yard. Jtc. all in coed order. On Orange
street theie are 3 two story brick houses, also, in good older.
Lithographed m<ps and a further description of the above

pruni.-e? will he ready at the auction room on the 29th inst. and
given in future advertisement*. The sale will t»e absolatr. T ei ins

10 per cent to be paid to the auctioneers on the day of salt-. 30
per cent oa the 20th inst. uhen the deed* will be ready, and the
balarce b«ing 6# p«r cent, can remain on bond ,and mortgage..
T die indisputable. (A. No. 29 ] feb 2te-<lt»

kUGAH JENKINS, Auctioneei.
DERGMPTOKV SALE OF ABOUT SIXI HUNDRED VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS IN 1
EIGHTH WARD OP THE CITY OF BROOKLYN. 1
FRANKLIN J BNKINS will sell on Wednesday, the 2>i day wf
M.iich next, at 12 o'clock, at their Sale* Uomi, in Fumi-* Bu.luingf,
No. 15 Broad street,
About mil hundred valuable Building L*4s. situate in the hicrth

Ward of the ciiy of Brooklyn, be.eg the propciu lately owned by
Joseph De.ui, the rear «>f which composes a part ! the
Height.*, and gradually rising tioiu the bav to the elevation « ! u* re
thau 100 feet, presents from every part of the tiact, a lum u*dio^
prospect of the city of New York, the Bay, $UUn Island, New
Jersey, Jtc.
This grvait.d \* the same distance from the site of the Mercbaats

Exchange, as Twenty-thitd street in the city of New York. The
South Ferry will be in operation early ia the coming spring, ti e
boats are now nea.ly completed, Clinton and Court streets a*e
opened and new pavmg Hit whwle leng ill, Henry street King c-ustinuedAll these »lfeel» lead direct to Hamilton Avenue. Said
Avenue i« nuv nearly graded, and will be ready for travel in the
spring. This Avenue leads directly to this l«nd over the new
bridge. The Third Avenue wh ch passes trough this land,is openedits whole- lene ht and is now graced to thi^ preiperty, and will b*
completed the whole length in the >>pring. Tins route will furnish
one i f ttie most delightful rides in or about New York r Biouk'jujAn application is now pend ng bofore the legislature for a rail :osd
through the Third Avenue leading to Bath. It ia mott mfidendy
asserted that this property is nut surpassed >y any other for beao'.y
of prospect or location. It present.* an fatei.ded water front of
nearly GOO feet, and everv lot has u water view. Th«. adjoining prspcrtyha-* heen told in lots, and by (he terms of that fale,Irrelvc
dwfiling houses are to be erected in one year from the time of sale,
and git at and rapid niprove-menU have been m. d- and ar now m

prugre>s between this property a d the new South Frny: and tonIsidering it* high and commandingMtuation. -II combine to render it
a most de>irable location for geirfi men, who wish to reule near the
city and oat of its noise and onnfuiiuns.
Every lot will be put up, and positively sold to the hie t.* -< bnider,

without reserve, and the large number of lots ufiT« red will enalile
capitalists to made good inve»tiueut.
Thf U nbs of sale are 10 per cent on the day of sal-, 30 per cent.

in 60 days, 60 per cent. can rem tin on Inn d and m«>rgage fov four
years at 6 per ce».».

Lithographic maps may be obtained at the office of the auctioneers.
No. 15 Brood street, ten days previous to »he da\ i-f sale.

Information in relath.ii tothe title (which is indisputable.) or other
matters may be had of Smith Karnes. ('«un<ellof? at law, Hulls
K&thange Buildings, Brooklyn. (87) feb 16-dts

* Theory founded oil truth is consistent."

SEARS' AMERICAN VEGETABLE RENOVATINGPlLL>.~The auilwr ««f these pills doer* nut
assume the broad and irfeonsistcnt theory, that the human body Is
subject toonly one disease, and thai only one medicine i« requiredfor the cure of that di>e:t«e. in ail it* thousand railout furttt*. He
does not therefore offer his medicinc van infaiii.de cure tor all
disease*, nor docs he pretend that other laedicine 11»ay r;«»t in any
eve be necessary, hut lie is confident, that no nwriu ne1 an be fi»«u;d
which it as well adapted as these pills for (tiring alt diseases crigi;uating from ft dison:ei(.d state of the digestive orfan*,a c»sensed «tate
of the liver, impurity 9f the Mood,or«bjtrue:ti»r sot any of the naturalsecretions. Thiireftcl i« to etcitc and max tain a natiimi
downward action, in the stomach ami bowns ai d produce a dischargefrom them of all the morbid or bilious natter which ttaycontain.T" stimulate the liver into actiuu, lemore biliaiy httric1lions, and promote healtiiy a cretions of the bile, ar.d aid alJ the naturalsecretions of the whole system. A difcriiiMl persevering
use of these pills cannot fail ofeffecting: a cure in any ordinary case*
of dyspepsia, liver complaint, and ih«rsc tii«ea-«*s rationed by
bilious ifc ciion*. impurities of the blood, r obstruction- of arty ui
he natural secretions. They ate eutirely vegetable, and the* piinciIp-i ingredient of which they aie Composes, an xtrtct formed by
the author himself from a vegetableno where to I* f-und, nut in o*ir
wn country. They have been the lesult of hit own reai^rches and

experience, occasioned by unusual sufferings froui dyspepsia and
1 liter fOMiiirt for thirty years. Thousand r>yi riuh Mfot>
duals in this cily, and tnany thousands indifferent parts ofthe cuuotryhave tested their «ffc< Is, and as far as the author* knowledgeex*
tends, not an instance ha* occurred, in which (fl?V have not had a *aIlutary effect. They may lie taken on all occasion* of indisposition,hjr both sexes of all all ages, and cannot in any ran* producedeli tenons effect*. The author of these pill* It s :>*« prepared
a vegetable Cough Syrup.wlirch has prstsd peculiailyrflirsc iors in
rough-, cold*, and all dix hcj of the lunps; :»nd *iso a Vece! Jt»(e
Eairact whicn has produced it mailable «ff» »\- in Dropsical Affrc

fioiu.
The medicine ar.d citrulars, giving a more general description o

them, and containing references and certificates of character, and
numffou- cenificat'* of the g*«jd effects of ike medicine m»y he ob- "

tained at his office, 4k Ann street. The following a-e some of Utose
who have given certificates of thegooc! effects ibe rnediciue:.
Mr. S. lii* mm. hi AvHWC, bctpm 19th mm! 19th j.lreet.his firmilyhave teceived gieat benerit from the um- «f the Cough ^yrapand Renovating Tills; Mr. A. Watson. *D9 liemy street; Mr. X.
Bingham, 5 Lewb street; Mi? M. C. uMisell. SO |t>vard 'feet;
Misi Jai.e A. Lee, JJI7 Hudson street; Air. P. Giant. 231 R vington
street. Betides these, reierem es can be given io rmaseroo inaiviidual* of the first respcctabili'y in this city, wh«' have re. r-rved e«sej»tialbenefit from the use 01 the medicine. Certi. v'e.* have abe
been received (unsolicited) rom different part* -f this state, a ml
from Boston, Philadelphia, Kaltimoie. S >uth Car"l»n.i and New
Jersey. Persons not tnjoyin? good health and needing medicine,
are respectfully invited to call at hi» office and leceire a circular
anH curh MinniriM a< inir i.iliifr ll.fm rli'iv ihs t-Pi#-!

cy of the medkinr.
The Renovating: Pill> cannlso K«; lied at Mr J. Di'turncll'i 159t

and Mr. K.Lochrood'i 4J5 Btoad wey: Mr.A. HUakly'* 242 Hud.***
stieet; Mr. J. G Sluw'» 134 Bonery: Mr.^ Sitn< nsoti's &r> Fulton
street; Mr. N. B. Graham 38 Cedar rtu-rt: Mr. J. II. Hart's corner
of Broad* ay and Hudson and North Moorettr«<t«; Mr. B. Quark.
enbush 709 (» reeun ich street; Mr. 8. I fumian bHw« en 18th ar.dfcfch
streets >i* the 8th avenue; Mr. G. W. Km tree 7 J Ka-t Broadway,
ir.d Messrs. A. B. L I). Sand.*, 100 Fullon slnel, cofner illUm.
jan 12-f tnin

MKDICAL AID«.UK* GM)VEK -ppri*e >bf
public thht he continue* to he consuiltd in a confidential

manner as usual, at his office, i\ here hi> attention » devoted to the
treatment and cure of certain delicate Diseases, in their different
>-iage». Alw, Gleets, Stricture*. Gonorihorq. Seminal Weaknew.
I'lcenof long standing, and all disease* arising from impurity of
the blood, and such as have baffled the skill of Surreoi.s less ixpe*rienced in this branch of the profession. Stronger* *re apprised tLtv
Dr. Glover having completed the regular course ofstudy, obtained
his degree in Medicine and Surgery in Philadi Iphia, therefore de
ire not to be t numerated anions: the rumbei of those ad re rtbins
and puffing nominal doctors. «»h»se name* are found in every pab
icpnm.lie will be found at his office, N<«. 2 Ami «treet, eear Broadway
second door from the American Mionenu at any hour during tbe
day arid eveeing, until |o o'clock. There are ttto entrances to Ilia
ofhee; th»* first through his storf.tlie seu'iid bein; the third docf
row the MtKum. through a private entrance to his office doot
frh24-tf

The old galea's head. 12 iv* si.p..di*
K\ AN*S superior mr;h»»d of curing a r-rtain diseaae, iainrverwdlyacknowledged in this city. Also, Gleets. StHflure* F»miIas,and all diie*«r« arisingfrom the iu:j uriiies of tk*- Mood. in

medicines are mild safe, eipedkious, and tecwlaHv improve tf»
'trennh ; hie charges are reasonable, t:.d the cure if warranted [>f»
feit without confinement or hindrance from tusutfi*.re«-vt»t atul to
eal cases ruied in a few il ir? without a pirtirle nl Mewury.
Stranger! tnay possibly tapent lie* ^difficulty in ro.- k ing h choir*

Dr. E. rtspeclfid'y soliriu a call, whiiii will * vAj!e theuitoenr
cise their own judgment.hi« experieiwe in eitearive H. -p;"als, ci
\ n America for 38 years, will he is cnuJtJeii! etiable hitn to jija pfi I
!*»( satisfaction lo aJ-i those who favor bin. with their confidence.
jaii 13

" The nav.rtiK.meiU of the body drptnih upon the Hale of the blood."
Acts xviii. XIII.

BREEDING SOMETIMES IMPROPER..
Mankind! oh! consider Dr. Hone'« Magnum B i.ni i« »tich_

an invaluable preparation a* lo supersede. Bleeding ic even Ihe very
wor-t cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet*, and all Venereal cases "f
standing. Its valuable ingredients being sarsaparilla and the cbcices t
prepantions scientifically combined by an caperienred Chemist,
warrants it to euro the most inflammatory ea«es of the above disorders.male or fianale, in tluee or four days. For sale by A. Underbill,37 Beekman, comer of William stre. I, J. Colville. Jr. 438
Broadway, corner of Broome street; Schieflelui 111 Canal. ppoiiteChapel street: T. Austin, 45 Carmine street :and by E. Chastney,144 Bowery, Iwtweea Grand and Broome. Price$2per bottle.
feb 9-Ls

UQDA AND SEDIjITZ POWDERS, offintqwOCity, forsale by thegrossor doren. by
KUSHTON fcASPWWALU

, feb 16 86 William street and 110 Broadway
IT MANKIND. DO YOU WISH FOR HEALTH?^-

__

Then assist nature with Dr. Goodman's American Anti-GaimrrbeBl
Pills; they will positively cure Venereal rases in all their stages..
Set- Dr. Goodman's advertisement on the other page. feb 9-tf


